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November 29 , 1962 
Mr. and Mrs . Powel l Palmer 
91 Edenwood Drive 
Jackson, Tennessee 
Dear Folks: 
It was a real pleasure to see you dur ing my recent 
visit to Jackson . I wa s concerned when I learned of Mrs . 
Pa lmer 's illness . Even though I did not get to see you in 
the hosp~tal , I was greatly interested and wanted you to 
know that you had my very best wishes . 
I continue to hear good things about the outstanding 
work that Jimmy is doing at Savannah . I know thct much of 
the credit for that success must go to your daughter, a 
very fine christian wife and mother . 
I hope that this letter finds both of you in good 
health. I s end you my very best wishes . 
Sincerely yours, 
John f,.J_J. en Chalk 
